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Rolla, Missouri

Acad emy
erallecture ScienceXmas
Gen
Porty
Holds
Takes
mmittee
Co
Steps
cipline
Dis

Th e MSM Academy of Science
Thur sheld a Chri st m as party
day night, to which all freshmen
were invited . Th e meeting was
called to order in 204 Norwood,
attend
an d the gro u p \'ote d to
the picture on stee l being shown
in P arke r Hall .
r econvened,
had
they
After
Bob Balin gave a talk on telescopes, <).welling mainly on the
new 200 inch reflecto r at the
l\foun t Wilson observatory . Jo e
Senne, last yea r' s state president
of the· Academy also talked on
telescopes. He told a.bout the ne" '
com et in t h e westCunningham
ern sky , which will soo n be visibl e to the naked eye .
were se rved , and
R efreshments
fruit,
out
Clau se gave
Santa
around the
candy, and peanuts
Christmas tree, wh ere there ,vas
ca rd for each.
also a Christmas
Th e 1neeting- ended in a songfest .

Unruly Behavior Subject
To Disciplinary Action

of the general
At a meeting
h eld on D elect ures committee
cember 13, the f ollowing motion s
th e
were adopted : fir st , that
be
families
facult;· and their
admitted to the genera l lectures
program with season tickets on
are
the same basis as the student s;·
and second, that those smoking.
throwing programs , or oth erwise
in a disconducting themselves
orderly fashion , be r ep ort ed to
·
the office for d iscipline.
In an interview with Dr . Chedsey on the subject he said, " I
don't want to mak e a bunch of
out of the Min ers.
panty-waists
be competent ,
Eng inee1·s must
aggressive, and 1 to a rertain extent, rough and ready. Bu t on
the other hand, graduate s of this
school must be prep;:ir ed to m eet
st in
th e r espec t o~
a.nd command
ambusiness men who place hi gl'
Walth
rn lue on cultur e. It is iin-aluabl ethat we leam to conduct cursel ves
es
properly, just as it is necessary
t hat we get into the sp irit of the
:..--1nining camp, and' we do not ha ve
t o sacrifice on e for the sake ofi
the other.
Llo y d sa id that,
'Professor
while in this la st particular p lay,
much of the misconduct ,vas in rowd~l pro g ram,
vited by the
,h,:
increasin :-6
ness has become
prevalent dur ing the last year 01;
an instance i n
two. He cited
which a speaker -from New York\
refu sed to give us a program;
because he had heard unfavorable
sai d
reports from friends, and
offi cials
College
that Stephens
to "h edge" ml
were beginning
whether or not they would se nd
their Glee Club here th i s year .

len

Lawler To Blue Key
Convention· Dec. 27

5
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r.

Ozarks
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faculty
the
that
motion was
,vould rece ive free- µasses to the
lectur es, th ey would be in the
a udience and repor t t he nam es
in
of those stude nt s participating
any throwing of airplanes or any
Tf the st ud ent
ot h er rowdiness.
is reported t wice he will be placed on di sciplinary probation.

l\fr. C. J. John son, of the R.
CompanY
C. A. Manufacturingwas here yeste rda y to intervi e\✓
rnech~nical
Jun e sen iqr s of th_c
che mi cal, and electrical eng m eer ino- departments .
';,hi s mid-term demand for ex It 1 O• f th na ,
· ti 1
e M e re s u
t~·a m endI~
1
_e ensel. prog lt·am_; f ~
b0111~1
J o 1nson 1s ma nng a ou1 o 1 ,...
schoo ls in the mid-west for the
l ,
,
purpo se of selectm g m en w 10
have t he a bi lit and are pr epa rJ
,
d
•
Y
ed to become rndu st nal lea e_rs .
In a half hour talk give n pno.j
Mr !
interviews
individual
to
t
t
·d "W
h
e cr,n ge P 1en Y
Jo nson sa i ,
of averaoe men from the schools
f ti • ·
"' t Tl 18
O
1•" t h e eats
; is
/~;·pose
·
le nlen w 1
t our IS O se 1ec
will eventua lly _be ,,able to lea d
these average men .
l\Iid -We st Men Previous ly

°

Wib Law ler wa s elected officBlue
to the
ial representative
last
Key Nationa l Conv ention
the,
Monday, December l6, by
:
_local Blu e Key Chapter.
The convention is to be h eld in
Kan sas City, Mo., over Dece m- ·
her 27-28 a~d will be one of the
bi-annual m eet ings of t h e nat ion- ·
al offi cer s a nd over 7o delegat es .·
However, abo u t 125 are expected
fromj
to at ten d the convention
Blue K ev ch apters all ove r th e
countr y. ·E ac h de legate will g iv e
a report on hi s chapter's progress
durin g t h e pa st two years and a,
nat ional prog r a m will be outlin ,.
ed for th e comin g per iod .

L-------:'.

in
A motion was then made
behavior
r eg aid to the student
This
Lectures.
at the General

employ ent schools as far as
ment is concerned . The merits o1
the indi vidual are the sole factors
r eJ
con sid eredi except for the
qu irem ent that the sch ool , accredited.
..
Versa_til ity Is Esse n tia l
Scholastic r ecord, extra Clll'l'lprevious expericular activities,
and
enc e, hob bies, personality,
d
'd
11
d t
cons1 er e
persona 1. . a a ar e a
Whe n asked
when h 1rma men.
t d b •
Jf
w 1i~t . ~ua l tes are. c1eno e
a ctiv1t1e s and ho bbies, Mr. Johnso n said t h at ac tiv it ies deno te
.
..
.
hobbies
leade r s ln o ab1hty, and
Usually no one
denote rnterest.
is hi red by R. C. A . beca u se of
_ .
.
ou ts ta ndrng tra its 111 only one of
the above menti on ed qua lihes .
Furth er Int er view s
Merr who ar e se lecte d by Mr.
Jol, nson ,,,1.11 be sent to ca·rn, le,,,
inter New J ersey for further
vi ews . Six emp loyees fr om var company
e
th
of
ents
rtm
ious depa
and
will exar nin e ti1ose chosen,
each man must g iv e h is recomm endation of t he individual be;
1
fore he is employe d.
of
policies
Contr ary to the
manv companies, R. C. A. does
not ·h ire mor e men than necessarv with the object of select in g
the· f ew best . Eighty-six m en are
to be hire d on th is tour , and Mr.'
on ly that
John so n wi ll se lect
'
number.
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54-35
loseToCape
Miners
Tilt
InFirstConference
A . S. C. E. Meeting
Features Pictures .

85 Points Scored in
Rough Battle at Cape
Girardeau Last Night

Harris
at
evening
Tu esday
The Miners dropped their first
Hall the Civils had the honor od:'\ conference
g·nme lnst night 54speakers . 35 to a fastabrealcing,
hearing · two prominent
hard-playG. H. Dyer of th e Spr in g·field ing, red-hot Care Teachers five.
Water Company, showed colored The Sih·er nnd Gold sq uad jump.!
of ed off to an early lead which the
construction
slides of the
purification
Sp rin g-field's water
Indians soon oYercame.
in,
steps
the
ed
plant, and discuss
Th e Teachers led all the rest
the er ection of this rroject .
of the ?;ame, using fast breaki ng _
Leadite
the
0. Revnol_;is of
plaJ t to a g-ood adYantage . The
Compan,: was the other speaker,
Miner play did not approach the
pictures
and he showed rnot!on
heights reached in last l\fonday's
of both the educatic1rnl and en - game . A great number of sh ots
tertain ing- variety. The constr uction of a 48 inch ,Yat er main in
The spee d, - n ews COYeraue
VVisconsin was the main featul'e .
of events s ~ch as the )line';.Two short r ee ls were also shown .
Cape game, which occ urred last
The tit le of one of these reels
night, is matched by no other
was "The Killing of the Killer,"
college new sp aper i~ the Midwhich is a cobra -mongoose strug dle -west, with the exee J)tion of
o-le for life· as for details of the
the lar ge unirnr s ity dailie s .
the
of
any
~ther reel , 'just ask
missed by the Miner sha rp ,w,·e
Civils.
Senior
wide-eyed
was
defense
shonters and the
ragged .
T he game was a rough affait·
with both Nesley and Wampler
go ing to the showers on fou ls .
were
Ri egert
At the last meeting of the In-1 Van Re en and
Council held Wed- kept on their toes calling num terfraternity
- I
fouls.
s
erou
the
of.
date
nesday, Dec . 18, the
l\Iulkey of Cape was high point
dance
Inter fraternity
pror.osed
counte rs~
twenty
with
was changed fron1 the 24th to man
the 15th. Th e dance is one of Sch r oeder paced the Miners with
many which will take place all te n, · ,t.,hile Bruce came up with
nine.
around
over the United States
The wh ole Miner squad ,vas i
that t im ei and is being sp onsored
tel
attempt
utilized in a ,·ain
by th e Am er ican Interfraterniti,
The
Counci l. The MSi\I chapter he r e stem t h e Indians onslaught.
last
unbeatable
\\-ere
Indians
a
r
fo
· will furni sh the m oney
band and the pr oceeds obta ined; ni ght, l ead in g 18-12 at the half
adm .ission way mark and turning- on the
cent
from a fifty
h eat to put the game on record
British
char ge will go to the
scor ingi
Red Cross. This will be the fir st as one of the highest
in the MIAA 1
witnessed
t im e a dmi ss ion is 'charged to fra - affairs
t er nit y men hut the nevv syste n~ in recent years .
Thi s was the Miners first pre..'.
in view of
is being undertaken
a nd
tilt
conference
the fact that proceeds are being Christmas
their second defent of the sea used for an unusual cause .
son. Th e record books show the,
lWiner cagers now own four victor ies and two defeats .
Th e next I\iJiner games will be.
they
when
battles
confe r ence
on Janujourney to Kirksville
!Purcha se of a new scho larship
l\farv
to
on
move
and
epr
9th,
ly
ary
ecent
r
one
cup to replace
sente d to the Shamrock Club for vill e the 10th fo r a tough b~ll
came un- g·arne.
:per man ent possession
der d iscussion at Ta ;.l Beta Pi 1s
Wednesday . Each
m eet in g last
Only
year the J\ISM chapt er presents
a cup to the campus soc ial or highest
the
h aving
ganization
year . Persc holarship for the
More Days
manent possession is attained by
having· won the cur\
the grou,
Until
t.imes,
the g r eatest ntnnber of
during a four year period, proNew Year's
least 3
viding it has won it
tim es.

Inter-fraternity
Dance Dec. 15

Interviews
of R.C.A.
Representative
alsChems
and
,
Mechanic
Electricals

us

, 222

the
At the last m eet in g- of
Student Counci l the petitions for'
a n ew school song to be written
by Fred V£aring were 1·eceivecl.
Many more of these petitions are
ex p ected to b~ in the hands of
. that committee next meeting.

The next subject was the mud
that is on the sidewalk near Harr is Hall and ruining the appearCAA Student Examined
an ce of the entire camp us from
took the State Street.
Forty CAA students
Th e landscaping
last night for , being done will help \'ery much
fina l examination
their 72 hours of ground school . but the s ide,rnlk will still have
was t o be repaired.
instruction . The exaiilination
discussed
Also
adm inistered by a CAA official
was t h e coming stunt night.
from St. L ou is .

,___

rR

Student Council
Petitions To Fred
Waring Gathered

Friday, 12-20-40

Wel l-R a t ed
Mt·. ~ohnson a lso sai d that in'
frorr"t
p1:eceedmg years students
mid- west schools hav e tak en ~
large perce nt age of the responthe R. C. ~s ible po sit ions
company . H e sa '.d that g,ood pei- ,
sona h t;, and ab1hty to work ar~
pr obably reasons wh y they are,
to th~
able to adapt themselves
t
work of the company.
Th e intervi ewer ~ta_t ed. that R.
b eC. A. made no d1st mcbon.
of differ tween the reputations

I
I

I

m

d'·

New Cl!p On Way
For Tau Beto Pi

12
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If You Don't Read This, You're Mi,ssing Something

THE MISSOURI MINER

The MISSOURI )IIXER is the ofiicial publication
know any more about it in the Greek than
Associated
At the recenl convention of the
o( lhe Students of the ::lfiss ouri School of Mines and Colleg'iate Press in Detroit, whic h the Bc!itor of the iii E11g-/ish.
,l\Ieta llurgy. It is published every Tuesday and Satur- MINER allcnded, Charles F. Kettering·. vice-presi•
" "ale ·· Make s Grass Green
day clul'ing the scho,>l year. Entered as second class dl'nl of General il!oto,·s in ,-ha1·~·e oJ research, and
1\"c g-ot a letter from a follow who
matler April 2, 191G, at the Post Office at R olla, ~lo., old man of sciener, spoke L.:>the p;roup on "Science , ·-!Te~tis 011 a g-::>lfcourse
under the Acl of ::lfarrh 3, 1870.
"I don"t know what it is keeps the grass g-rc·cn
and the World of Toman-ow ."
Subscription price - Dome stic $ 1.50 per rear, Foreign $2.00 per
in your sc•tion of the country, but out here it
Not becau se we arc too lazy to write cditorb!s,
~
year . Single copy 4 cenls.
nncl not because we nN•d to fill up some spar•, l>ut / water .. ,
Member
Why should anybody he . illy enough to fin<l0
words
Kettcring-'s
"Boss"
because we fcl'I that
shou ld he rl'ad by c,·cry S hoJ! of i\Iin cs student.
in
J:\ssocialed folle5ia!e Pre5i
why ~;ras:-- is p:ree>n? It s the most important

n~:
~i;;;
s:;~i~ti
N;;i~;;i°Ad~e;;i
") Coll~.l{.eP11b/ithtrs R,:preseutatfre

Di(,tributor of

Colle6ialeDie,est

420

MADISON

CHICll~O

•

ao

ION

AVE ,
• Los

NEW YORK,
AMC[LC

'

..,

N. Y.

SAN fRANcr:;co

0

arc J rinting-

WL'

us through
!t l<• Pn•~~.

n digest

t!w courlcs,·

of his spec.•l'h, ~upplicd

of the Associated

!:o

Colleg--

thing- in the w_orld. It is the only way we hal"e
keepin~; fOme of the sun's energy down here ~o \\
l'an u:--C'it for next winter when it g- -ts cold . T
is llll' !,:•sis 01 our biolog-y, and, until you know ti
,,ne . ,·ou hav,, to )l"C•Suppose. •

l\lember of
It will he-well worth your time to nad il. Herc
:IIissot:ri Collrg-e Ncwspnpcr Association
is:
·t
Finlr:;
\Y.
Fred
..•..•...........•........
,
.
Editor-in-Chief
Harold Xichoias, \\'a)-ne Bcnnctscn
Managing- Editors , .....
You can ,ell an,·th·ng- in the warld if it lo
I ~.lway:-. enjoy l11L'l ting- with :voune; pL'ople beXalhan Jaff,,,
Advertising· l\Ianager ........................
cause th,,_,. <:re· abr,ut th• on!,· hope- we have. I have _iust like the old arti le. You must not tell then ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randle Eg-bc1'l s.,icl that if it wa ,n't for tl1l' undL•rtake>rs ancl i~ new. That is because we arc human hci!1',s . Th
Business iiunagcr
experiment
first
the
is we urc
(;hri~ \Ynttc •nbnrgct\ "\likf:.\ Ih .•nning ,\'OUJll..f pe ·pl<' T do not know whai we would do. Th•.• reason
Circulation 1\fanager~~ ....
the Loni ever tried with a compound b;o!ogy. _-\]l &iol
want
who
people
the
of
tare
take
rtakers
u,,,,
,
---------------------------""rld to be like it was when lhc•y FN'e boys. I don't is instinctive, but the Lord said: '·I am goillg
Greetings From The Staff
1·ttl · t 11· ,
I ·
I
~·v tic
want it lo be that \\·ay.
·
,_, e > se rnman ,emgs a I e ,n C ,g-~nce :l,:
body
th e student
\\ -ishes
staff
MINER
The entire
I see what they do with it."
\\'rig-ht Brnthers Mal,e Firs[ Fli.~hl_
Christmas.
Merry,
Meny,
a really
the faculty
and
Bugs Don 't Ha ,·c T,·oublc
I happen lo know a little Slory lbat mixes tlw
to
lot
a
means
of clays really
group
coming
The
nd invention. Tl will
ho'.
present time it harn't been
the
to
Up
a
newsiiaper
of
professions
two
and
writin'
of readin',
months
four
all of us, since
37
th clay of th is And everybody says what a terrible state of ::tffa"
scventeen
llw
on
ago
years
be
Ojl
except
(
song
and
·women,
wine,
sans
'rithmetic
su,h a
a lot com,ng Dcccml Jl'I" whan a couple of boys from Day- the worU is in, and lhc \\"Ol"]dreally isn"t in
We all have
calls f01 a rest peiiod.
ends)
week
th " had stale of affairs . Th e bugs, the bees. the butter
a little flight in an airplancmade_
Oh,o,
ton,
than
so
more
perhaps
year,
this
for
thankful
be
to
t
th
Kitt::, flies. the turnips and tomatoes and that ki nd ,,:
e,·er ma d e-at
in the past. Let's take a little time out over the holi- firSl non-S OP flightwired ata was
l .
.
.
If are gettrng•
I
sister ' Catherine \\ ' 1-·1.,I,t
lhev
Then
Hawk.
l]
l
h OW ] U<Z<y We rea
along all l'lg·ht. t Is only t.•
]
1
]
stu
·
1
'
·
<
·
.
y
to
1t
d ays an cl g1ve a Itt e b1OUg
th ~ firS t heavier
trouble.
having
arc
that
people
civil.zed
m~de
"C
ha\
n,,·.c
:
~ayingDay.t~n
at.
over
all
are . 'rhen we can come back ready to dig in
he sa,·",1
When :.\Iorse i,wentecl the telegr·aph
. th e f ac t tl 1a t lhun au flight todav· ll1 a mach,ne dnvcn bv· power
th" mg t o th" m ]< a b ou t a 1so IS
rl
agam . . .::iome
nd
d WC expect to be ham~ ""'hat hath God wro ught?" The reason he sa id th al1
happy
ve.?
alre
Cwhc
fa
New
after
the 6th, five days
until
back
come
we don't
f
l'IS mas .
01'
•
It worked better than he expec ted ,:
)\"H S because
lucky?
Are we
after.
the mo111mg
Eve and
Year's
II ro and he didn't want to take the crec::,t for it .
She
:
fellows
pape1
local
the
up
called
she
So
YEAR.
NEW
HAPPY
Jf I had thi-: gre'lt Jo,1 rr filt=> in f.ront ci u~ (I;
s~.1d "Thi~ 1s Cathc:1rne \\ ' 1ight speaking- I ha\C a
'i
tcle_g-1am h~re from rny brothers ." So she read it. a 1etter \\"ntten once a year by the human race eve.
;,n) 10,,
3
I ~1Hl the fellow sa id "Well, i am glad the boys are Slllte ,t has been able to make some sio-r
0
•
.
going- to be ho111c for Christmas."
"e1 e to pull a letter out any place, ,t would r~,
_ _
_
h
Ion ·t see h ow t e pevp IC' w h
. ti.~ ti 1c same : ,.,,.
C\OW that soun_els fum1y 1n new of lhe fart to-1 exac
l
c
,
.
·
~
t I1ey h a d. 3Dl,
day the. whole so 1al. and political life of the fu- 1·1vecl b c f ore go l a 1ong ,v1ti 1 tl 1e ti ungs
20
er
Friday, De cemb
we don "t see murh chance for improvement 01",,
ture mil be detcnn1ned by that little 12-seconJ,
Pennant
10 :00 p . m .
Nu Dance
Sigma
120-foot fli~ht, but at the time it didn't seem like what we have." That has been the old ston· .
·
108 Norwood
4 :30 p . m .
ve1·y n,uch of a thing because the \V,-wht brolh- ,
CluL·
Radio
We Don't Ii:now _\nylhing
ers were crazy The fellow who answere; the tele- \
Saturday, Dec. 21
The ouly thmg )"OU can learn from histo ry ';
Hou se phone was lhc rellow wbo to ld me the story He
Triangle
9 :00 p. m.
Dance
T1iangle
Hurrah ! ! ! ! said " l as a perfectly normal human beJ11g at the you me g-0111g-lo keep g-01ng ahead All the calcnd.ir
12 :00 Noon
Begin
Holidays
1
:ime and even·body knew ,-ou couldn't fly and the j 1s n change. So now that old lllStlllct of ours want.; 1
~
makc_us stay put, and tirne won't let uS, ands,
to
could
elsei:
boys \Yel·c crazy ancl there was nothing
~ay be ausc it meant nothing in terms of what pco - we either take these changes on a nice uni form
step~
le\'Cd day by day or ta.kc them in catastrophic
pll' were thinking·."
JUST BEFORE the last i ss ue
we don':
~everthcless,
and call them revolutions.
of the :111NF:R ,-oiled off the press Dea,- Edito1·:
"\ 'h at l\Iakes Your Hand s ·warm?''
If the gentleman who c·omplainlast Monday night, we noliced un\\'{' know ve ry little about anything·. \Ve hrwl~ know anything·. As Jong· as we dcn't h.,1ow anyth in;
der "Off the Campus" lhclt the I eel so loudly of the lack of a
Tuxedo in a lclle,· lo the editor a p;rcai many of tiic:-.e fine Youno- technica l "brio·ht~ we are going to find out somethin, .._e;,and any time
Sigma Pi danc e la st Friday night
I we find out something· it j5; going to upset sonw
~
·was w1;tten up in about a six- 1 in the I\Jiner }a~i week \·~ill sec
1ls come up to work for us, and we alwa\' s ~n\'
inch mticle, "hli e nar v a 111(:n- Ink, the heacl wriler at the Kap- \\
hobby that somebody has had of kno""ing what th,
.
.
'
.
.
I l
, l
.
·r .
tion was made of the ·Pi. lC. ,>r_ pa Sig- house, Ink will gladly lend , Jou ca n sui·v1vc wo s 10c \S you nrc go111_c;
to g;~t formula is and how it is goi ng to work.
tails.
outiit,
ete
compl
a
him
dance the nex t night. Being all
wl:c n you start, the rhances arc you will be all
Researc h l s A Stat e 0£ Mind
too familiar with the re sult s o~ white gloves and all.
and the first shock you are go ing to g-et is the
rig-ht,
yours,
t!·uly
Very
more
organizat ion
one
giving
to you peopl e who have a lot to do with
so
And
perfect ly si lly clemen i3ry things we are working on,
A Kappa Sig_.
,publicity than anothc1·, we dashand telling things in the in st itution:;
things
saying
;n
anything,
find
can't
you
that
is
eel inside, called the Pi. K. A.
shock
and the next
don't
house, and wrote an article exa~lthe books ubout them. Now if you can surv iYe those in which yo u Jive and in which you wm·k,
ly the same length as the Sigma
Sa il 'On
So the worry abo ut t he kind of world ;you live in. If you
l'ig-ht.
all
be
to
g-oin_g·
are
you
things
two
'
/Pi article, on ly to find that we
"Hang it
Ship Captain:
you ca n find
couldn't get it in the paper w ith- man , tell rnc th is : v\1here's ~1;~ fellow says: " What a r c the things you have to I don 't like it , you ca n get out of it. If
there are
a better coun t r y to go to than this,
out tearing up a whole page o~ mizzen m ast?"
work on?"
type. So we left it out, and it's
ships in
flying
and
directions
11
some
in
ships
m
stea
en
wh
\Vhy do you r hand s get warm
'\\"e say:
the
replied
" I don't know,"
everybo dy
and
issue,
in this
another
·, othe r directions. But a ft er you analyze
cold?
get
they
don't
y
\Vh
?
·
tog·ethc1
hem
t
rub
you
it
s
ha
long
ow
H
"
n.
seama
rookies
2bould be happy .
'Neck
Every
been mizzen?"
pretty
a
is
this
find
will
you
ly,
ugh
thoro
country
you
H, baskctH e says : "That is perfectly s impl e. Don't
HAROLD WA lV1'i-'LE
Magazine.
good pla ce. I you don't like it, t,,y to fix " ·hat is
nall sta,- and president of more
know why that is'?"
than rnosL of us,
organizations
wrong wth it. That is a ll research is. It is not a
\Ve say: "No we don't.
a'
1helong to, is now practically
S\-\'Celupa, we wouldn'i do anyil is a state of mind. So you ca n start
laboratory;
H e sa~1s : "That is on nc~ount of friction ."
member of the MINER staff too: thing like that .
j u st by taking- in n
h laboratory
researc
own
r
you
eehr
t
iHe tel ephoned in the bt.sketbal \
after
d
An
k.
as
H\:Yhat is fri ctio n ?" we
".\lE HHY C l!IU STMAS . .IANE
dow,i ten things
story on the front page from!
NE:R ir1 9ucu-iers of an hour of di scuss ion you finally come big sheet of paper and writing
l
ill
the
said
ELLEN"
last night.
•Cape Girardeau
large black lyre in t he la st is- lo the conclusion th at frict ion is th e thing- whic h you don't lik e about your job, and, when ,-au gel
T8E CHEERF U LES T PR OF. sue. That was W. J . Bennelsen.
othe r s and after I
r hand s war m when you rub thern to- those fixed, writ e down ten
on th~ campus in our est imati on managingeditor, spea kin g to a mnkes you
,e cl and say : "I didn't kno'lf
surpri
be
ll
wi
you
wb_i~e
ll.
a
nt
it
about
anything
s
wing/
dra
know
the
nobody
of
t
bu
,
Black
g-ether
is Prof.
certain young lady back in ·111department. It would lal:e at l east dianapolis.
a
have
We don't
\Ve arc work ing- on a littl e thing- .down her e in I ha d such a goo d job as th is."
an eart hquake to wipe "that hap- st1·ong• enoug h hold on ihe !1enrt
So I can't fee l li:1d about the
at Ant,o , h College. We ni'.e working· on a thing
o
Ohi
1 sll'in~s of any young lady to do
•py sm ile from his :face.
Tn ord er to make it si mpl e l think ,~'here can be so met hin g don~ alw1tt it, ancl.
VIRG INI A SC H ULTZ , com- anythi ng like t hat, but I can ca lled photosynthesis.
say that we a r e "trying- to find ' out why the g:r:1 s w.t! w.iJ.lhave fait h en_oug·h..-it) our :ii;Jlj..i'ties to
monly kn own as sweetpea, says:
u run -w 1-:te- your ov; n t i. ~-e
"I am almost afraid to s&y anyth e boy :; t~dk :tbo1rt ab.f!ll\ :.1nd do tlu1_t1 YG-.
is P,Teen." \.\"ell, all right.
Chr::istmas
Merry
thing around you for fear of be·,;hat you want it to be .
. · \\"~ d ,;";'I
1t is Greek fe r gi-ecn 1<;'.;f
ll.
lorophy
ch
Everybody
ing quoted in the l\lJNER." Why,

I

I

s,

I

I.

I

1

Splqshes of lrik

In TheMail

•.

,,

..

C'

·ror

l

81,5
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St. Nick And The Three Bags; A Xm'as Walter Head Sends Econ. Dept. Visits BanK i
=ourA. I. Ch. E.
Greetings to Miners The ec onomic cla sses of Mi s~
· St· LOUIS· Story Dreamed Up BY Joe M'mer,· Esq. Xmas
A Christmas greeting card ad- soui- i Sc hool of Min es will tak ej
~en V.1s1t
the an in sp ectio n trip to the Federa~

kth,n

Dr. w.. T Schrenk, Profe ssor
and,
Engineering
Whok,e f Chemical
5
D F H Conrad A.sJ
na.lie
' •
1temi !ry; r. · ·
of Chemical
grassgre, ociate Professor
out her, :ngincering; Wm .. H. Webb, Inand A ,
, tructor of Chem istry;
10 { Rose Secr etary of the MisStu_dent
s
Mine
of
se'110ol
o~ri
find
ugh
1porlnnt· 'hapler of the American Institut e
~ay Wehe f Chemical Eng111eers, attended
he meeting of the St . Lom s sec wn here ion of the A. I. Ch. E. h eld
o-ftscold. "uesdav night, D ece mber 17. lVIr.
youknov"hums;r,Mechanical Engineer of
he )[onsanto Chemi cal Company,
pokt'm_ithe subj1ect, "Preventa'
torld ii it I ire ~[amtenance.

Once upon a time, over in the eel to become a holy man , so h e
old, old country, Jive d a holy man ' put on so me old pants and a rag,,,110 they called Ni ck , on!, , th en ge d s hirt and we nt around being
h oly. And the older he got, t he
he wasn't holy, yet. Nick never ho lier he became.
al tho
On e da,,, whil e Nick,
was much on doing anything spc cia l, 't i! one da y hi s mother s'lid, th ey didn't ca ll him Nick an)'·
cou s in mor e but instead th ey ca lled him
yo m
"Nick, look what
P at is d oing in Ir elan d. He ha s_ Sai nt Nicolas beca use lw sat ainvented a sna ke, or son,eth in g. 1:ound being holy and that dre11'
a lot of tour ists so the Cha mbe l'
So why don't yo u get a job?"
Well, Nick r ea li zed he had to, of Comme11cc gave him the t it le
make somet hin g of his life. Ai- in apprec iatio n, well wh ile Saint
ter al l. a fellow ca n' t depend on. Nicolas was thinking up ways to
be holy a f un eral went by. Nick
Brink-Nite fo r a stcadv income.
of · different _ fell in with th em . and when they
After t r )'ing lo ts
things, . like sellin g· cut-g la ss got to the graveyard all of the
post-cal'd orene,-s, etc ., he clecid- dead man's friends threw coins
into the coffin . to show wl~at a
good fellow the dead man was .
mt tel!th ---------------------------:
Ni~k, being a holy man, <lidn't
have any coins, so he pu.t a c11cck
for $100 in the coffin, and took
out $.98 in change .
For days the h oly m an sac
ont
al'ound tryjng to figure
way to invest his money . One'
he heard some crying- and
le
fo;1nd three little g-irls about tel
BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
be left in the Specia l Handling'
n'tbeens
To Our Hundreds of Friends
window at the Post Office. A n.
stateQf
old man to ld Nick t ha t he did11't
isn't in
ha ve enough money to buy a goa<\
husband for each of the girls, so
ees.the
the\· were growing up to be old_
d that k
would
maids . Nick knew what
happen to g irls left ly ing aroundi
because his cousin the engineer)
that was St. Pat, had told him .
He to ld the old man to take the
girls home, and uot to worry.
That nite Nick snuk up a nd,
tossed a third of his gold in the
old man's window . Th e bag fe ll
in the room, and when the old_
bring you
}fa y Christmas
man saw what it was he went out
joy and rnay each clay of
count .
the
for ,,(no, not beer)
add to your en the year
t hat t he.
out
Well, it turned
And may
joyment of life!
count mal'ried the dau ghte r and,
you
we continue to serve
the old 11\an fe lt better. However,.
in the future as we have
Nick had to play Boy Scout b,~ce
during· the past!
more with as many bags of go:d,
'til the old . man ha d the enbre
ga.ng launched on the sen of matrimonv.
As ~oon as the g irl s v.rere gone .
so was N ick's inoney, . and th01
more ~1e sat around feelmg- holy)
the hun grier he got . So he dedoing· good
up
cided to give
deeds and go into bus in ess . By
this time the marr iages of the
three g·irls were well under way,
and they were ready to case off
like
a few old wedding presents,
I - - c.t
Uncle .
that
that better mouse
bred because he
Smortchfunckel
ouldn't invent a better rnOUS C\
of th e
~rap. In commemoration
three bags he had thrown , through
Jitte r bu gs an d sy mp hony Jo,·ers !
w
nov.ing
the wind ow, Nic k hung up three .
The mo st popular t u nes and art ists
gol d balls over his house a nd bework.
pawn
first
world's
ca me t he
d Blu ebir d r ecords. ,
on •Victor ·,111
'br oke r a nd t hank s to the go od,
At new low prices .
t hr ee
an's
m
old
the
did
,;e
turn
8 lotto
uirls they all bro ught him the ir
t
in:
the
1
Blue Birds . . . . . . . . . 3 for $1.00
b usi~ess, and the go ld balls be k,
came the national sym bol for all
00 '"or
75c Victors Now 50csuch helpers of th e poor.
n li~e"in0

dressed' to th e students of
was Re serve Ba nk of St . Louis, De- ;
Misso uri Sc hool of Mines
cember 27th. Th e tr ip will start/
r eceive d by t he MINER recent ly
a t 10 a . 111. at the informationi
from Walter W. R ead . president
Life desk and includ e th e ent ir e build-;
American
o[ t he General
Orten will se rv e
In surance Company in St. L ou is . in g . 'Professor
the Miners as a .fa cult y m ember durin ll th ~
Mr. H ead addressed
I/
here not lon g ag·o at the Indu s- trip .
by,
spo n sore d
trial Conference
the Economics department.

Exclusive Agency

l~uins of breastworks built during the s ieg e of Jackson in th0
Civi l war are still to· be seen on
t he camp u s oi Millsaps college,
Jackson, Mi ss .

I ES

Rollamo Soda Shoo

PERHAPS, ButA :BIT LATE?
NOT TO LATE FOR US TO

da,:

I

~I

wmti:J
_A
;.o

~~L,

CAND
~~su::_Y
""C-

THANK

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

YOU

For your patronage throughout the past
year and to wish you a ...

Moy EveryGood

WishCome True

WINTER'S

From

S HARDWARE
SMITH'
Santa

BAKERY

Knows

and COFFEESHOP

WillSofveThat Difficult Problem
Of "WhatTo Give"

STORETransportation
FURNITURE
&SON
NULL

Jf )'00 C
his, the
Jiying

Course
Offered at Illinois U.

NULL BLDG.

thisis '

toM

fh is. It •i

I

Soyouc

I by taki

te
l.o\\11
d, when

~
~s nnd
. "f did

now,

7th

Good Food·
Comes From
M.F.A.Co-op

Ill.-(A CP) ,-'I\vo
Champa ign,
new cour Ses in tran spo r ta ti on ar e
being offered t hi s year fo r the
fir st time by the coll ege of engin ee rin g at the Un ivers it y of Illinoi s.
tl1e hi sto ri cal
They deal with
development of all form s of tran spor ta tion in the Unit ed States, toan_d future
get her with pr esent
probl ems of t hese agencies.
The hi st or y a nd deve lopm ent of
railro~d s
hig hway s , wat erways,
and airways form the und erl?mg
basi s of th e cour ses . Th e se rvices,
or ganizat ion and inter-relation s of
transportation lin es with ~resentday finances and owenr sh1p a lso !.,__
1
'"
are considered.

Yes-Santa' s roly -poly profile iE1ampl e
evidenc e of the qua lity of M. F. A .
Food. And you will agree enthusiastically when you've brought yolll' own
food •list here. Extra quality staples,
meats and fresh fruits and vegetables.
Budget prices to please you.

M.F. A. CO-OP
.;_____

_________
..;.:._;..:.,

_____
".'""'

__
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Buy your Fo r d. (hie)
Jenkin s.-Adv .

from Art

I

WHAT SOMEOF OUR ALUMNI ARE DOING•
ALUMN I NOTES FROM ALL OVER TH E WORLD
I

YOU WILL NEVER
H A V E ANOTHER
PAIR OF EYES

I

L eRoy J ackson, '34, Civil Eo
a
is now stationed
gineering,
San Juan,_ P orto Rico his horn
addr ess being Box N o. 2282.
Ro y is with the U . S. Eng ineers,

E. E . Ashlock , '2 0, is Civil EnEngineers,
Perez Co., Assayers,
ad- g ineer with the Prado Construe His business
}letallurgists.
Prado
the
for
tors, contractor
dress is 120 North Main Street.
Dam located at R. R. No. 1, Cor• ,, •
!
ona, Ca lifornia.
Harris F . Lund, '39, formerly
I
J. Owen ..\mbler "06, who has
with the Elk Horn Coal Corp .,
***
be en employed for the past t\\'o in Wa; •land, Ky ., is now emp loy Ro ss Carrolla, '37, and I. J.
years as resident eng in eer by the ed by the Illinois
Di visio n of Ula k, '39, are work in g as Civj l
Amer ican
the
at
Ill., as En g ine ers
Eti Bank of Ankara, Turkey, re- Highways in Springfield,
Trenton;
at
United
Company
to the
Bridge
cently returned
junior highway eng in eer .
New Jersey. They are living at
States and is now at 518 West
~
280 Belleview , Trenton .
Craig, San Antonio, Texas . He
Edw·ard \V. Par sons, '27, has
had been emp loy ed for the con America
South
from
returned
operaand subsequent
slrnction
the
with
D . J. 'Peer y, '34, is wor king as j ~
been
smelte r , where he has
Lian of a concentrator,
at
plant at Mu!' • Northern Peru Minin g and Smelt - designer with Curtiss-Wright
and hydroelectric
'{. SNOOKER
ing- Co., and is now in Moline, Robert son, Mo. His home addr ess· , I
gu l, Tur!-:Py. After the MediterFerguson,
Street,
Randolph
15
is
Illinois.
renot
ranean was closed he did
'f. BILLIARDS
new this contract and later the
***
'40 , is Mo.
Stewart,
M.
Fraizer
the
postpone
to
decided
bank
engineer
apprentice
James R . Gentry, '39, is workwork \\'ith the exception of mine \\~orking· as
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., ing as a Civil Enginecl' with the
deYelopment and a fe\\' other mine with
at
Authority
T ennessee Vallev
Mid\\'eSt, Wyoming.
jobs. ;I-Ir. Ambler made the re - in
His·
Tenne ssee .
Chattanooga,
turn trip to the "Cnited States
118 W. 8th
home address is 225 H igh Street .
via Odessa, l\Iosco,\I , Vladivostok ,
Tsuruga, and Yokohama.
Arthur C. Schaefer
* * *
Dr. and Mrs. S. R. B. Cooke
are rejoicing· over the arrival of
Robert Bruce Cook,
Strathmore
FROM
born Novemb er 20th . Dr . Cooke
'31 , fo rm erly in the Department
at
Engineering
of i\Ietallurgical
Favorite of 90 per cent
i\ISl\.f. is now Profes sor of MinA. T. SMITH '27
of 1940 MSM GraduMontana
eral Dressing; at the
School of Min es, Butte.
ates.

Eugene L. Olcott '40, is in tl1e
of BethDepartment
Metallurgy
lehem Steel Company, Lackawanna, New York.

0-~-~

1-0~
·=•
I

"

i

i

Hancock

I

i Billiard Hall

I
...
♦

-

MERRY

,

I

0

_

Dr. 0. Garrison
Optometrist

I

,

See

Ii

_

THEM

I

.

>

NEGLECT

<

DON'T .

CHRISTMAS
and a
HAP PY NEW YEAR
from

SUNSHINE
BARBER
SHOP

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Sidney Caplovitz '40, is In spec t or with the Ordnan ce Department and is working at Rah way ,
New Jersey. He lh· es at 800-87th
Street, North Bergen, N. J.

* * *
E . R. Mettz '33, has
I.pointed
to the Faculty

LLOYDS
SHOP

fonl "Cnivers it y, School
Department
gineering,
anical Engineering . Hi s
I dress is 480 Hanard
Alto , California .

Th e
Gift
Center
of
Rolla

Perfume

IS

THE gift
for the
you
adore

Warr en L. Howes '3 0, Supe rintendent of the Milling and Smelt Mammothing DiYision of the
St. Antho n y, Ltd ., at Tiger, ATir ifl e
hobby
zona , has fo1· his
at
shooting . 111 a recent match
his
Phoenix, Arizona he fired
way to the State small bore title
i n the final rnunds of the State
Championsh ip
Rifle Associat ion
Matches oYer the Papago Rang e.

• * *

of
class
Andrew J . Seltzer,
1907, is stationed at Lo s An ge les ,
California, whe r e he is assoc iated in bus iness with the R. A.

.
10c !;'er Person
25c Minimum
~
Service from
6 p. rn. to 7 a. rn c;,::s
24 hour ser vice Sat. and

GREETINGS

N
E
STATIO
SERVIC
SMITH
Texaco

10th & Pine

'"~'

'
;<

.,,,

.

..;:

"'

11\\'

Wide selection of
choicest- leathers and
$}.98
fabrics.
Per Pair

RO

619Pi

Phone 19

~?df!flk~~
'

-

Products

D

Illustrated are only a few of the
many gift suggestions for women
to ·be found here- at prices that
will give rou much more for your
moneyGive "PHOENIX"
Stockings

Choose your
colors .
.delight her
with t WO
presents--

r, ·,,

~!

79c to $1.35

Su.1,

750

N E R S

Before you leav e for
Holidays, stop at

Co
the

E
RD
SERVIC
S
STANDA
STEVE'
FLOYD STEVENS, Mgr.

Gas, Oil, Batteries Checked
1010 Pine St.

you

~
•
_

STUDENT
TAXI

Phone

M

been apof Stan of En of Mechhome adSt ., Palo
.

Get unbia sed facts before
buy, and save mo ney.

HOLIDAY

___,~ _,,_..,

Phone 246

Flanne l robes to win
her thanks! Warm
smart ly tailoredRose_:_Blua--G reen

$5.75

Choice Of
Bags in
various materials
and styles
Priced from

$1.0Q

STANDARD STORE

E

lla.----••-------...---~---

20-40 ,
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CiViI.
honed _1't
______
hiq

llllillilll-.--ll!l!l!I..

lill!!lll
__________

2282

Engi~

Once again another Christmas season has
arrived .. and again we, th~ merch {ants listed
on this page, have an opportunity to tell our
friends, our customers in this. community, that
we wish them the merriest Christmas -they have
ever had. We wish we could vis.it each one of
you to greet you personally .. tell you how
mud., we appreciate your patronage, your good-

will, and your unfailing courtesy-but

since this
is impossible, we are using this page as a means
of expressing our sent iments. Though the ads
may not be large, the spirit behind
them isevery member of the managiement and sales
force of these stores sincerely wish you ~nd ,
yours the me rriest Christmas ever, and a Happy
1
New Year.

I
I

h

,......_ 'i

I
I

~

ROLLA

DRUGS

619 Pine Street
Phone 25 -

Rolla, Mo.
We Deliver

REGAL LOAN

19

Dr. B: R. Conyers - Dentist
Office:

co. ---

Tele phone Bldg. ,
Pho ne 35

HIGLEY INSURANCE
Phbne 416

119 W . 8th

Long lnsura nee Agency

113 West 7th St.
Loans from $50 to $300

810 Pine

A. E. Long

Dr. F.C. NIEMILLER

Los S. Long

SCHUMANS, INC.

DENTIST
Phone 201

ROLLA TIRE CO.
Phone

807 Rolla

19

'

OZARK HOTEL

SALLY'S MARKET;

108 West 8th
Phone 215

LOUISEDRESS SHOP
717 Pine

608 EIm St.

Phone 146

~

BELLSERVICESTATION
Elm & Hi -way -66 ·,
Phone 410

-

Compli ments · of

-

"THE Ml NER STAFP

SCHUMAN'S TOURIST
CITY
·cabins
hotel
On Highway 66 & 63

Phone 52

~

THE Mc<;AWCO.

B.' H. Rucker
D. F. D,onahoe

905 Pine

CAMPBELL·BEAUTY·SHOP

A FRIEND

KIRNAUTO SUPPLYCO.
601 Pine St.

Rucker Insurance Ag~ncy
616 P,ine

of the Coffee Shop

EDWIN LONG HOTEL

h

Marie K. ·John s
R. L. W ilkfos

Phone 275

809 N. Pine

Compliments

MERRY CHRISTMAS..

Phone 280

HAPPYNEWYEAR
Aaron Auto and Radiator Ser.
4½ miles W. on 66
Phone 2331

CONOCO SERVICE
Phone 550
James L. McKibben

ROLLA,FUNERALHOME
508 W. ·8th

Phone 83

Bradford,Cross, Courson, Inc.
THE
6th & Oak.

HOME

BOYS
. Phone 11

BESTESTYLESHOPPE
809

Pine

THE EL CANEY
West 8th

Phone 600

Dr. 0. Garrison, Optometrist
See us to see better
715-A N. Pine St.

12-20

12-20-40
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Few KnowWhy Flagpole Leans;
Many Explanations Prevail

de of Nehraska's
l:niversity
of psychology is con partment
ducting research into effects of
diets on physical deYelopment.
still
of the erect the flagpol e which
Everyone has heard
Psychology-minded gardeners at
o_,.,
o-- o-___,_
i.!•~o-o-~~
are
College
LeaniJ?g T owe r of Pisa a nd the stands in th e ir memory.
New York's City
Th,;, day f inall y arrived fo r the
reason for its leaning, but verr
working on the theory that "a
few h,we heard the story of whj; fl agpo le to be hoisted into posibeautiful campus stimu lates the
on the campus tion. Through some error, howour flagpole
appetite for knowledge."
ever, the p:,le did not carr)' its
lcans .
The dining hall at Farmville.
There haYe been man y stories own wei g ht and as a result it
Tr iang·le
V~ .. State Teachers college uses
iHany snapped off at the _second joint.
Mr. E. Paul Rerchard, Nation- told ab out _the flagpole.
' 240 dozen eggs, 525 gallons of
=
r,"rsons bchcrncl that one mght The flagpole was fixed immedi milk and 900 pounds of sugar
al president of this fraternity,
were
under the I ately and heavy timbers
a week .
_spent the week-end of December a band of pranksters
to reinforce
7th, 8th, and 9th here on the cover of darkness hauled a \\'ag- lashed to the pole
on to the top of the flagpole and I it while it wa s being hoisted into
inspection.
of chapter
matter
Glider Club Report
was encoun Fi,·e new members. were initiat- , the weight of the wagon cause d place . . No trouble
I MSM's Glider Cluh reports that ed 111to the fraternity at that the bend 111 the flagpole . But tered m the second operation and
t:::;;...-~'21
was successfully
since its last mee_ting- plans for time. They are Bob Dnderhill,
through carefu l research and the the flagpole
of the club' Joe Lowrey, Ghent Johannes, Bob tracking down of all clues per- hoisted into place .
J the active functiomng
orthe
and
wav
under
well
are
,
the bend
,,
1,r;f,:,,/,t,,,,,,,;
If one will notice,
I
Connett, and Bonner Brady. At j laining lo the history of the flag\\ ill b~g"in wo~·k in the banquet held on Sunday af- pole, the real reason for the bend takes place at the first joint. The
ganization
'----'='--.---the first
collar "·hich fastens
t earnest at the first meetmg of · ternoon folio" ing the initiation , may be told.
Christmas
the
the club after
Try a game of
The story begins back in the section to the other sections has
was guest
Lt. Colonel Gordon
slighlly rusted during the lwent
, l,olidays. Many students are in- speaker.
year 1918. just as our countrr
!SNOOKER
terested in the club and it will
~l SM '37 entered the great war. The spirit years the pole has been standing,
Alexander
Marian
ions a
have stron!'.' support . The first
or
j
of the G. s. Na,·y station~ of patriotism' burn ed high in the I thus gh·lng the top sect
j Thursday after the holidai•s is ensign
se,·eral hearts of the stu_dent~ of ;II: S. 1\reat deal more play than usual.
spent
Diego,
San
at
ct!
;,,eet
BILLIARDSi the date set for the next
from the south dais of his le,we with us. "Alex" i\J. One da;, the l1b1ar1an noticed I The wmd blows
part of the yea11
' 111g.
is flying one of the navy tor- tha_t there ,vas no American flag· west the major
and the force of the wmd on the
flymg on the campus. Immediatepeclo planes.
I
"Did you sa,· that an incomJ pole has eauscd it to bend at the
bUS)I
got
students
patriotic
the
ly
enterwere
men
fifteen
About
I petent man could run a hotel?" tained
joint
e
at a smoker held at the and worked out a rlan whereby' first joint because· the first
"No, I said that inn experienced
817 Pine - 5 % Beer ,
school would ha,·e a fbg that supports the upper sections of the
the
last.
afternoon
Sundav
on
house
1 man could." - Every Weck i\Iag 2
would fl,, high in the air, and be pole . The pole has been inspected
Although the we.ather was dreary
•.•..-.o.e;au.-:a-,.-., _ a_ o_ .,_., _ o_ ,_ ,.:, ' azine .
been
un- sc,·eral times and it has
out , quite a joYial time was ha(\ seen from the surrounding
tryside. A con.1mittee was formc:d found perfe:t ly sound. and the
Cht·istn,as
The annual
within.
for the bend iit the
w formal dance will he held in the to take charge of student dona- only reasons
F
SWW+Ht
M
of the ;•olc here haYe been attributed to
house Saturday night from nine lions, and the erection
incessant
the
to one. Many cut-of-town elates flagpole . In no time the students I the rusting and
money to pressure of the wind on the pole.
will dance to the music of the raised the necessary
n1ei11Varsity orchestra. Active
bcrs, pledg·es, and Alumni will_
at
dance
h"'a,·ea dinner party and
the DeSoto Hotel in St. Louis on I
I
I December 28th .
1
Edith Sachs was elected TriFrom
angle Sweetheart to be crowned
at the dance on Saturday night.
Buy your Ford
J enkins.-Adv.

(hie) from Art

I
!Need
RELAXATION?
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!
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I
I
!
i
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I
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i
i
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A MERRYCHRISTMASand
A Happy New Year

Pi hap1ia Alvha
The annual Chris.tmas formal
Saturda~1 ·
dance ' was held last
dance
the
Preceeding
night.
there was a formal dinnel' fo1:
the members and their dates . The
dance and dinnel' were acclaimed
a success bv evervone there.
The dates of the members of
the house were : Shirley Gollub,
Brown,
Mary Raidt, and Jean
Hazel
City;
1:niversitv
from
Mo.; 'Patty
West, from Cuba,
Bliss, Jane Trampe, Jeanne Ab Lou
balte. Koot Hess, Emmy
And Besf: Wishes
i\Ial'y'
Stephens;
Fl'akcs, from
Schultz, from Centralia. Jllinois;
For The Coming Year
I Bettr Beci<el. Dottie Fl'ier, PegFrom
' gy Buckraeder, from St . Louis,
. gncs
Hawkins,
Evelyn
and
Houlahan,
Maxine
Houlahan,
Bclty Richards, Maxine Penfield,
S.DIDWICII SHOP
Smilh,
Maria Johnson, Blanche
from Rolla.
Marlow,
:_-:_:_...;
J Ramona
_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_-:
-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_
-:_-:_::.:.::.:.:.:-:_-:_-:_
-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_
·_-:_-:_:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_
Also \'isiting o\·er the weekend "as Jm11cs Bishop, a former
:----------------------------student and Pi K. A. at Rolla,
now at ~lissouri lI . He was accompanied by Henry J{una, Bob
Buck, Harr,·
Bob
Bassman,
and
Bud Houghton,
Scherzcl',
From
Art Baebler. Bob Eck's mother
was also here for the week-end
and dance .
The Pi K. A. house will be deserted tire next few weeks as
everybody is goinp: home or to
(Ma Malo)
__
____
r_el_ati_"e_s_o_ve_r_th_e_h_oli_d_a.:_y_s.
I,

L Y
DAIR
THECENTRA
and we know you'll hav e
it, too, if you use Central's
Perfec tly Pasteurized
Milk and Smooth
Buttermilk

To Our Patrons
- In Rolla -

MARKET
PINESTREET

0. P. Tallent, Mgr.
PHONE 26

Salutations

Blue Goose

The

MERRY

OUR

0

To The

MINERS

XMAS

STORE
LIQUOR
ROLLA

Get Your
Christmas "Spirits" Here
Wines and Liquors
Of Alf Kinds
Phone 62

And To All Of Our Many Friends
On This Happiest Of Holidays

E
R
WILSON'SHAMBURGESHOPP
"The Little Place With the Big Business"
_

__________________________

MO D E R N
CLEANERS
Winter Cleaning
Prob lems?
Patronize us and
your worri es are over.

Having

and

BARBERS
Service
Clean-Efficient
at reasonable prices
Both Offices at
Ph. 392
9th & Pine

40
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Miner Swim Team Musical Miners
Meets W.ash. U. In Carol Tonite
of
at 7 :00 a group
Exhibition Game ·muTsonight
"Musica l
the
from
icians

ich s~

for II
' to Po~.
.
:or, how

Unive r sity
Th e Washin gto n
to
jorn ·neyed
swimrn in g team
Rolla to engage the Miners · in an
a11yi~
this
exhib ition swi mmin g rneet
result i:
aftern oon . Th e \.Vashington 1ncn
nd joint
Brand,
were
trip
e
h
t
mad~
wh o
1n11ue,J;.
Staley, F . Ar m strong, \V. Arms we~
R. Bre r eton, R. Bretsnye r,
strong-,
rr,
_reinfo
and R.
J. Wolff.
J\f. Levitt,
1stedint
I
Queal.
encou,.
300 Yard i\l ed ley
tionan:
(Staley,
first
Washing-Lon
lly
i:tessiu
3.27.
Brand, F. Armsti:ong )-time
Rolla seco nd (Cochran . ;-,/eue beni
mc)'er1 Wachter).
1oint.
he fi~•
220 Yd . Free-styic
Drand, Wash. 1st; \\' .. .\rm,
ionsh~
te twentt
strong . Wash. 2nd.
·2 :37.5 .
tandin;
Bernt . Rolla, 3ra-time
lions ~
100 Yr. Free- sty le
n usual
Rolla, 1st; F. Ann Brackett,
e south.
.59.7 .
strong: , \\Tash 2nd-time
the 1w
150 Yd . 1Back Stroke
don·th;
Wolff,
1st.:
Sta le,·,' Wash.
nd at the
Wash. 2nd; Hadley, R olla, 3rdCondu ct
,Exper ience S peaks
rstjoint
time 1.59.
"\¥-hat is .tlie test of good manmsof ti,
TeacheT : "R emember, Jimm ie,.
200 Yd . Brea st St roke
·nspeetel a job done \•veil neYcr wants ners ?"
Neume~·er,
Brouk, Rolla, 1st;
done. again
"B eing- able to put up politely' Rolla. ~nd; Bilereton, Wash. 3rd .
"." .
.
2.499.
Did JOU CYer mow a wi th bad ones ." _ En~ry \\Teck -time
J.munie:
)I agazine .
\Ve ek Thlagazine.
b.wn ?''-Every
400 Yd. Free S tyle Relay
F.
(Brand,
Wash in gton first
Sta 1ey, \-V. AnnArmstrong,
strong) .
Rolla second (Wachter, Th om .J..042
as, Brouk, Bra ckett)-time
ea l of Wa shi ng to n and
R. QL1
berry
r
Bu
Fred Han cock and Sid
From the
of the l\1iners ga\~ mi cxh ibi tio;1
of dh·ing, di spla ; i1{g all of the
more intricat e di,· es.
coach
swimmingWashing ton's
906 Pine Street
brought along a pair of rubber
Zeni th ,
of
se ·e our stock
water fins, which were denwnby Bob Bretsnyder . At stratcd
Emerson, and Farnswort h Radios
tached to the feet they greatly
Tab le Models - Consoles - Portables
incr ease t"he swirnmer's speed and
reduce his effort .

Min ers" band will go caroling · a round Rolla . In addition to the
m ember s of the band there wm
be a chorus composed of singers
fro m Dr. Man n ·s Sci enc;, Club.
Th e purpose of the group will be
to spread holiday cheer and g-00d
will among· the people of nolla
and the students . The band and
cho1·us are under the di1·ectic;n ot
CaQ."g;
'Profes sor
Balin.
Robert
and Dr. Mann are e:q, eckd lo
join the ,group for the evening .

n,

----

MERRY CHRISTMAS

-- ~----

-------------------

·

I

d

Miner's Vocabulary
Dcbair - what we Icon again st
on Saturday night .
sharp end of a drill.
Debit-the
i!:\
al'my
the
decamp-,y}rnt
making- near New b urg.

we sit en when
Deceit-what
\\~r/r e tired .
we'r e supposed
Declaim-what
to stake when we graduate .
term paper
Decomposition-the
in E ng·lish class.
we would spend
Demon-what
if \Ve had an, ..
main tool of the
Depict-the·
g·eologists .
kncws whnt
Depot-(everyone

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

G
CO.
MAYTA
-OZARK

.e
's

The Green Lantern

that is.)
desire-the
Detest-one
"we flunk.
Devise-our

old man.
of those

things

ba d hab its .

De licio us Home

Cooki ng

Mrs. Mila Watts

CAFE
AAA
THE
12th & Hi-Way
for

t

It's

'S
SAM~ PAUL
CLUB
606
for my pre-Xmas
celebration.

ONTAP
BEER
606Pine s't.

BARNEYNUDELMAN,C.L.U.
M. S. M. '21
Genera l Agent

Connecticut Mutual Life
Insuronce Co.
Trust Worthy, Dependable
Insurance Serv ice to Facult y and Seniors
of MSM for 15 years.
Buy-Life Insi1rance before you grad uate .
For honest ach-ice, see me before you buy!

is the
Place to Eat

,.

Cold Beer
603 P in e St.

~ 1i

OUR SINCEREST c."RIS1Mt.S

i

Gtn_f\\llGS

AT THIS TIME

In Grateful Appreciation

-==--=~--I

~=

'I FOR FUN!

OF YOUR GENEROUS PATRONAGE
1940!
THROUGHOUT

,~ -..~·

4
\.. { ·.:..r..

I

CAFE
BOONE
DANIEL

h

·4

110 W. 10th

In Grateful

\

I "'

Best Wishes

s"

We toke this

r::::

rvice

es

APPRECIATION

To one and aJI we send our
yery

Chr istm a stide
te nt ment
affectionate
May this
most
GOOD HEALTH!

fo r

wi shes

best

and

rirh

in

a

con-

DANCING
,
Beer - Sandwiches.
1

pleasur e anrl

You're Always
Welcome at

companionship.
Christmas

enjoy able one

be the
you'v e

NORTHWYE
I N. N

e ver had!

GOOD CHEER!
GOOD FORTUNE!

DAIRY Formerly
TUCKER
[

Jack's Shack
Highway :66 & 63

opportunity to tell
you how much we
appreciate yol!r
patronage

&.BELL
ASHER

I f·

The Missouri Miner
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~

~

~h~~~

~dJ

&

==-"""'""'""~~~~-Book

-.'~,t~ r~ ,1.f,

.

.

~~'II~~-

-~

~:w~:.:
C:-~
Many Friends

~

,

-

"'--

The · •

Exchange

~

t"_n!\iitt,J.~/1.eet;;~_ U
~ -~''?4
~Jpuv--=

(~!Wij !1/]ll
1/i111¼\1
11Villl1/]ll1
l/J.\1lffiU.
!Ui\1iffrUJ
!Ui\11flilllU1U!f/i\!l
JrliVIU1U
~f@1
1f/i\)l1/JU
ili ir@¼ffi_n
~l@.]1@
I!JiU!U1\!
J\T1Tfi}N
l'.t\TIUi\11
ill/1\fil/1\T
/i\1lf4ffi1/
1\Tla.illi.\
~.il11Vi\TIU1\1l¼\1l!/1U!Yi\!J[li\TlUJ\llH1Ul@T!D

Buy your Ford
Jenkins.-Adv.

.
0

(hie)

A• S• M• presents

from •.\rt

Colorful Picture
AMBULANCE
SERVICE

McCaw
Home
Funeral
Phone 276

"The
picture,
motion
The
of Steel"
Making and Shaping
I was shown at the auditoriurn in
nio•ht '
; ,Parker Hall vVednesdav
I Decernber 18 . The pro!iram ~va~
g i,·en under the auspices of the
Metals.'
for
Society
American
i\lr. W . Gulliford, representath·c
of the '
of the sa les department
Fnitcd , States Stee l Corporat ion ,'
g-aYc a !=;hort address. The picture
shown is the latest and best proStates '
t:nitcd
duction of the
completely
portrayed
Steel. It
mining,
th.I' story of stee l-the
transnortation . on gigantic bargfures, and reduction in blast
iiace s of ore, and the production
init
of
shapinf'-'
the
of ~tee] and
to the finished product. The latter was shown in scYera l different sections. The intimate details
of steel pipe,
of the production
wh eels, axles , and rails were ill ustrated.
The pictu1e was of interest to
the eng in eers not only because '
steel is the engi neer's game but
al so becau se of the unusual phen om enon which was sho\Yll in the
,.,_, cl ectolytic iumace and the brilliant sh ow \\·hen steel is poured .
IIIl'. Gulliford st res sed the point
the
tha t the gen eral public is
oft
cu s tomer
important
most
steel.

theatre
Rollamo
FRIDAY

& SATCRDAY

Sun. & Mon.
Foreign Corr espond ent
starring Joel McCrea
TUESDAY-

Uni,·e,·s ity of Minnesota
society presents an annual
I festival.

Get Your Christmas Toys
at

V I A '
The

House

Of

Bach
Bach

D

Miners Finish
M·ine Rescue
Course

and supp ly opera.
ing industry;
tors and miners all available inrega rdin g mine dan •.
formation
A. I. Ch . E. Meeting
of ove rcomin~
ers and ,vars
At the meeting of the Missouri
them.
chapter
Student
Mines
School of
Thi s course is appli cab le not
of
In stitute
American
of the
in its elastic' onl y in the mining indusb-v ,.
Highly prnctical
Chemical Engineers held Wednes Mine lone, but to ch ·il employees su, 1
in
a course
18, R. G. application,
day night, December
ds a,
Rescue has been comp lete d bl'' as firemen and police squa
gave a tal k on "ThQ
Dieliker
in the u,
25 Junior Miners . t:nder the di- well. Crews trained
Hearth
Open
of
!\IetalluTg-y
and re,.
apparatus
of breathing
Steel." Mr. Dietiker has had ex-, rection of Mr. Wm. R. We st o~
of cue m eth ods function with sud
Bureau
States
th_e t:nited
perience in one of the largestj
haYe been eff ici ency that the vear's mol'la!.
steel m il ls in the t:n it- Mmes these students
structural
ity rate due to fir~ and e,p lo,. fCOmp
ed States, located at Alton I]Ji.' thoroug hl y drilled in the causes
ions has been reduced by thre, 1ith
disasters
mine
of
effects
Lee
and
process
Hearth
Open
nois . The
·
thes~ hundr ed per cent.
prevent ing
of
was used, the raw ma leria l being.' methods
ount Byri
scrap and p ig iron. 1000 tons were from ocurring 1 and the course of
pent rn
All the energy the averifge per- 1
produced everv 24 hours. He wa; ~ct ion to take when such a catde-' astrophe does happen.
in t h e refractory
emrloyed
son uses in thinking during one '" s cha
was day could be obtained by eatin~ rg ar . e
equipme nt
Mine Safety
pa1 t1hent ,._,hich does the repair ,
Arabia,
exp lain- one peanut, says Dr . E. Alfred
co,;strur.tion
wo1·k ~n the furnaces. Dietikcr is, exhibited;
night 01
dem on str at- Wolf, assoc iate professor of bioengi11ccring; ed; and application
che mical
a sen ior
\\'as logy at the liniversik
of Pittsemphasis
Particular
ed .
student .
·
Contained
burgh.
No official business was con- placed on the "Self
Appar at us ."
j Oxyg en Breathing
ducted at the meeting.
after a mine explos Ordinarily,
al:f-fifty
fift
"\Ve can ha,·c no
ion or mine fire, the 1nine loses 1
1
le_r4·ian cc in this country . Li t l1cr a
:------------contains
and
so much. oxy:gen
man is an Arn.c;:ican ;1:d n r thing 1 s uch ai1 amount of asphyxiating
Miners are
else. or he is nc: an ..-\.r.:e1 i~2.n gases , that the ai r cannot
be
at all . We arc akin bv blood and' breathed
of'
safe lv . Th e use
Always
descent to most of th~ nations o~ breathing
appa~·atu s allows resEu r ope, but we are separate frorn' cue and fire fighting
tc\
crews
a11 of them; we are a ncv.,r and ' enter such atmospheres.
i
ame acqu
Theodore
nation ." distinct
u tilit,',
the
sed
stres
Mr, West
Ji!learned
Roosevelt .
for those men
of such training
jnb of
who plan to work in the mining
heen/'wh
fiel d. Rescue crews are held es".
bole living
sent ial by all major mining con1~b was o~
such
·with
panies , and a man
ains of the
is lik ely to_ rece ive r-~
training
roundedbt
sa1ary. Rescue crews in
higher
the 1nining field train others in
Specialist in
,
first aid methods and in the use
ren apparntus;
of the breathing
Elgin, Bolova, W althaln
at
possible
der a ll assistance
inYolving hazard
/ mine disasters
Watches
i to life; investigate safety condi! tions and a ccident$. .:.n the n1ina

iet iker S~Jeaks At

0

l

I

Welcome

.,.fdd 'to-YOUR
HOLi AY

FUN

me

!
I

d to
menfr

are en

VIC'S
JOB

Games, Toys and Novelties
of all kinds

good
FULL of good HEALTH,
. -FORTUNE
good
and
CHEER,.
and friendly COMPANIONSH IP!

L& M CAFE

P~INTINGSHOP
505

Values

MERRY CHRISTMAS

JEWELER

I

s

Wishing you a

J.A.ALLISON

_;Jf!Ji

Fo rmerly

ticket is
A Greyhound
"fun insurHoliday
in g the
ance"_:,combin
thrill of romantic highcomfort of
ways-the
warm, filtered air and
chai r sbig reclining
plus pleasant and congenial fellow passenger s,
Ca ll y ou r Grcybo 1111d
agent for extra low
P<:.i!!~S!
f a~es ~o

~u

Scott's Dru g Store
8t h & P in e --

l:'hone 91

PINE

A. M. Light"s

STREET
Auto

License

Office

18 years exper ience in all kinds of JOB
PR INTING. 5 years empl oye d in Rolla' · as
first cla ss printer.
Fraternity Publication s A Speciality

I

e of the
by th
they ,
n propo
re disas
expedil
e.

Letterheads & Stat ionery
Reasonable Prices

!so a pa
the sea
es of Ki
on of w~
pt that i

bia. De

was
Arabia
ly ab!.
h he s~s
to the-,
. follow
Jungles~
d lhe m·
8 of th

mean

fromth

Quality Printingand Friendly
Service Guaranteed

wasus

sla,·e Ii

"LET VIC PRINT IT"

SeeLE

